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Ribbon Cutting to be held January 24th for new Carlisle Early Learning Center 

(Lebanon, OH) -  Warren County Community Services, Inc. (WCCS) is pleased to announce the grand 

opening of the new Carlisle Early Learning Center in which a ribbon cutting ceremony and open house will 

take place on January 24th at 10:00 a.m.     

Eugene Rose, CEO of WCCS, said, “We are so excited about the future, growth and success of our Early 

Learning Centers.  This is our newest facility which just opened in November and already has 70 children 

enrolled.” 

Dignitaries in attendance for the ribbon cutting will include United States Representative Steve Chabot and 

Dr. Deborah Bergeron, Director of the Office of Head Start.  “We are honored to have such special guests 

join us for our celebration,” said Rose.  “Representative Chabot was instrumental in helping us secure federal 

funds for this new center, and we are grateful for his support.  And, Dr. Bergeron’s office is based in 

Washington, D.C. where she oversees regional offices.  We are pleased for her to travel here to learn more 

about our Head Start program.” 

The Carlisle Early Learning Center employs a staff of 20, and is the fourth one owned and operated by 

Warren County Community Services, Inc.  Children ages birth to four are cared for in high quality programs 

which focus on age appropriate learning and play.  These nationally accredited centers prepare children for 

success in school, and enrollment is open to all, regardless of income.  Financial assistance is available for 

income eligible families of children ages three and four.  More than 300 children are served across the four 

centers in Warren County. 

The public is invited to attend the ribbon cutting celebration and open house.  The Carlisle Learning Center is 

located at 130 Union Road, Carlisle, OH  45005. 

 For more information contact Eugene Rose at (513) 695-2201 or email erose@wccsinc.org. 
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